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Countdown....  59 Days Until the Canada Summer Games          

 

   

Back Together Again 

Opening Day Social May 29th 

 

   

   

   

   

 

   

 

   

   

Perfect weather.  Awesome on court fun with Shawna and team.  Good 
company.  Good food.  We could not have asked for a better day to officially 
kick off the season.  
 

   

Mixed Doubles Tournament June 24 and 25th 

Tournament registration is well underway with a few spots still 
remaining.  Don't be disappointed.  You can still sign up at the following 
link: Registration Form.  If you have any questions, please give Marilyn Francis 
a call. 

Not interested in playing?  Spectators are always welcome.  Bring a lawn chair 
and come hang out with your fellow Club Members to watch some great tennis. 
 

   

https://niagaratennisclub.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=YnELmIwqebagVJcvh1%2bnXPpsXOuv%2fm%2fxz%2bjYJoaG%2f1wJBSNHlmGse6khAUPq1JOKW58seruHSD%2fGa%2bgY8MRGmpwlrGuZivXYCvvkJpMIDo8%3d


      

   

 

 
 

Activity Around Our Facility 
 

 

  

Be prepared for a lot of activity around our facility in the coming weeks.  If you 
have been around the courts recently you will have seen work start on our 
kitchen drain.  The messy part is now finished and the landscapers will be in 
shortly to repair the grass.  We are just awaiting the final connection of the 
kitchen drain to the main water drain and then we can say goodbye to the 
black flex drain pipe snaking out our kitchen door.  Hallelujah and thank you to 
the Town!    

Installation of court lights on Court 1 & 2 is planned to begin in the next several 
weeks.  This work will take place outside our playing surface, so it should not 
affect our court time.  Two new light posts are being installed at the end of 
Court 1 and additional lamps will be mounted on the posts adjacent to Court 3. 
 
Two commemorative benches are being installed by Court 2 so we should be 
seeing some cement pads being laid there in the next weeks. 
 
The pavilion is scheduled for painting in the next month so don't be surprised 
to see some contractor activity around this space as well. 
 
And of course, the much awaited court resurfacing will be commencing in the 
next weeks as well.  As members are aware, this will mean that the four courts 
will be out of action for about a week.  When these courts are closed, we will 
still have Court 1 & 2 available for play and all court use will be scheduled 
through GAMETIME, with no group bookings on that week. 
    
If you are not currently using GAMETIME to book courts, this is a great time to 
get prepared on how to use the software.  If you have any problems accessing 
GAMETIME contact Marilyn Francis for assistance. 
 
 

Monday and Wednesday Morning Mixed Open Program 

 
Monday and Wednesday morning drop-ins are proving to be a huge hit - 
forgive the pun.  This is a great way for new and returning members to get 
weekly games, meet other members, and get invitations to join member and 
Club groups.  There are 43 members registered on Team Reach for these two 
groups.  Come down to the courts and give these sessions a try. 
 



 

Call for Volunteers 

The new windscreens for the Canada Summer Games will be installed the 
weekend of July 16/17.   We are looking for 6 volunteers to assist.  Please 
contact Rosemary Goodwin directly if you can help out.  

 

   

   

 

Have Your Say 

 

Take A Short Survey on Planning the 
Tennis Ball 

 

 

  

It's been a while since the last Tennis Ball.  We would like to bookend the 
season with an event as successful as our opening social.  Please take a few 
moments to complete the survey at the following link. survey  
It should take no more than 3 minutes 

We are interested to know if you would like us to mix things up and try 
something different such as a brunch instead of a dinner.  How far a field can 
we look for a venue?  Are you interested in assisting with the party?  No matter 
the format, it is definitely going to be a party! 

QUICK HITS 

• Wimbledon announces record prize money of 40.3 million pounds 

• Rafael Nadal will know in two weeks if we can play Wimbledon, says 

doctor 

Compliments and Feedback 

We are always on the lookout for content for the newsletter.  If you would like to 
share a story or have feedback, please email Natalie Early at 
natalie.early@outlook.com 
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